SDSU Jewish Studies Program Presents

Jewgrass
Meet the Appalachians
Meet the Carpathianians

Yale Strom & Hot Pstromi will be joined by special guest, Hot Tuna’s Barry Mitterhoff, to perform “Mountain Music” from the klezmer of the Carpathian Ukraine to Old Time Americana from Appalachia. Mitterhoff, a virtuosic mandolinist, will present music that is an essential part of both Eastern European Jewish and Southern Mountain Christian cultures. Both traditions, born in isolated and rural mountain communities, meld together spirituality, culture and geography.

Wednesday, November 2
Smith Recital Hall, 7pm

Featuring:
Jeff Peckarek - contrabass
Fred Benedetti - guitar
Walt Richards - banjo
Tripp Sprague - tenor saxophone, harmonica
Duncan Moore - percussion
Elizabeth Schwartz - vocals
Yale Strom - violin

With special guest:
Barry Mitterhoff - mandolin

Free and open to the public • Information: jewishstudies@sdsu.edu
Wednesday, November 2
Smith Recital Hall
7pm

Directions to Smith Recital Hall San Diego State University

For Parking in Structure P12 (Recommended) From College Ave. turn right at the first traffic light south of the I-8 onto Canyon Crest Drive. Turn right at the next stop sign and proceed to Parking Structure P12. You may park in any student parking spot in P12 (levels 3-8.) Take the elevator to the eighth floor to purchase a parking permit ($1/hr.) from the yellow box located next to the elevators and place on your windshield. Cross the pedestrian bridge, following signs to Performing Arts Plaza. The Music Building (Smith Recital Hall) will be on your right.

For Parking in Structure P7 From I-8 take College Ave. South. Turn right onto Montezuma Road. Turn right onto 55th Street and the parking structure will be on your left. Parking permits are available for $1/hr on the first floor next to the entrance. Place the permit on your windshield.

For full campus map visit: www.sdsu.edu/map